The biological activity of 20 La-anino acid conjugates of indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) to stimulate cell elongation of Avena sativa coleoptile sections and to stimulate growth of soybean cotyledon tissue cultures has been examined at concentrations of 10-4 to 10-7 M. In the Avena coleoptile test, most of the amino acid conjugates stimulated elongation. Sevenl of the conjugates stimulated as much elongation as IAA but their half-maxum coaceatrations teaded to be higher. Some of the more active conjugates were alanine, glycine, lysine, serine, aspartic acid, cystine, cysteine, methionine, and glutamic acid.
cystine, cysteine, methionine, and glutamic acid.
In the soybean cotyledon tissue culture test, all of the L-a-amino acid conjugates of IAA stimulated growth except for the phenylaanine, hitidine, and arginine conjugates. Most of the conjugates produced responses at least as great as that caused by IAA. Conjugates with halfmaximum concentrations lower than IAA induded cysteine, cystine, methionine, and alanine. These conjugates exceed the IAA-induced callus growth at all tested concentrations. Other conjugates sigficantly better than IAA at 10-6 M were serine, glycine, leucine, proline, and threonine.
The formation of indole-3-acetylaspartic acid (IAA-aspartic acid) after application of IAA to many plant tissues is well established, but its physiological significance remains unknown. It has generally been regarded as a detoxification product. In previous work (2), we reported that 2,4-D was metabolized in soybean cotyledon callus tissue to several amino acid conjugates, especially conjugates of aspartic and glutamic acids. These conjugates were highly active as auxins in this tissue (4) .
Recent studies on the fate of IAA with Parthenocissus tricuspidata crown gall tissue cultures have demonstrated that exogenous radiolabeled IAA is oxidized to oxindoles (6) or is conjugated with various amino acids (3) . To understand the action of amino acid conjugates of IAA better and to evaluate their biological activity, 20 a-amino acid conjugates of IAA were synthesized and characterized (5) . In the present study, the biological activity of these amino acid conjugates on the growth of Avena coleoptile sections and soybean cotyledon callus cultures is evaluated. We previously reported similar results for the 20 L-amino acid conjugates of 2,4-D (4). 3To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Avena sativa L. (var. Gary Penfield) grains were dehusked and soaked 20 min in 5 % H202. Following washing in water, the grains were allowed to germinate on moist filter paper in glass trays covered with glass plates in the dark (25-27 C). After 24 hr in the dark, the germinating grains were exposed to a 25-w ruby red safelight bulb (at the distance of 46-61 cm) for 4 hr. Three-day-old seedlings with coleoptiles 2.5 to 3 cm long were selected and cut under a green safelight (10) . A 6.5-mm segment was cut 2 to 3 mm from the apex. Segments were collected in basal medium (2% sucrose in 0.01 M KH2PO4) and 10 sections were transferred to each Petri dish containing the test compound in 10 ml of basal medium. The segments were incubated for 20 hr in darkness (25-27 C) and then the length was measured to the nearest 0.5 mm.
The callus tissues used in these investigations were stock callus cultures of soybean cotyledon (Glycine max. [ 4 weeks at 26 C. The callus tissues were then removed from the nutrient agar, blotted briefly, and fresh weight was determined.
The preparation and purification of these amino acid conjugates were as previously described (5). All conjugates had been separated from free IAA on TLC (5) and the purity examined by mass spectrometry.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The elongation of 6.5-mm Avena coleoptile segments induced by IAA and 20 L-a-amino acid conjugates of IAA was determined in duplicate experiments. The results of one such experiment are presented in Table I . The compounds are arranged according to their decreasing half-maximum elongation concentrations. Most amino acid conjugates of IAA stimulated elongation although none of the conjugates stimulated significantly more elongation than IAA. The 10 best conjugates were Lys, Asp, Met, Gly, Ser, Ala, Glu, Cys, and Ile. With exception of the lysine conjugate, the half-maximum elongation concentrations were higher for all amino acid conjugates compared with IAA. None of the IAA conjugates showed appreciable growth reduction when the concentration was increased from 10-5 to 10-4 M as IAA did. However, the more active ones did level off and appeared to have an optimum in this concentration range. It 10-5 M, and gave twice as much growth as IAA at its optimum (10-4 M). It seems probable that extensive IAA destruction during the 4-week culture period results in the apparent low activity of IAA.
It was previously found (4) that many amino acid conjugates of 2,4-D (10-6-10-7 M) also exceeded the maximum stimulation of 2,4-D (10-7 M). The best amino acid conjugates of 2,4-D based on their half-maximum concentrations were Leu, Glu, Asp, Ile, Met, Cys, Val, and Ala. Thus again, there is a similarity between the most active IAA and 2,4-D amino acid conjugates.
Several of the L-amino acid conjugates of IAA (Met, Cys, Cys', Gly, and Ala) were highly active in both Avena coleoptile elongation and callus tissue growth bioassay tests. The aromatic and cyclic amino acid conjugates (Phe, His, Tyr, Trp, Pro, and Hyp) showed poor biological activity. Surprisingly, the basic amino acid conjugate arginine was inactive and yet lysine was very active. Another active group are the conjugates of sulfurcontaining amino acids. Amino acids yielding the most active conjugates with either 2,4-D or IAA were Gly, Ala, Ile, Met, and Cys as based on the half-maximum concentrations. We previously (4) evaluated activity of 2,4-D conjugates based on optimum responses which leads to different conclusions. For example, in the soybean callus test aspartic acid, proline and serine were excellent auxins at 10-4 M but had relatively high half-maximum concentrations.
The tendency of these conjugates to be more active than IAA in the long term growth test with soybean callus but less active than IAA in the Avena test may be explained by the greater IAA-AMINO ACID CONJUGATES stability of the conjugates toward extracellular peroxidase (6) or degrading enzymes. The same observation was made with 2,4-D amino acid conjugates (4) . When the tissues were grown for 4 weeks on a medium containing low levels of IAA (1O-5-10-7 M), tissue in the center of the callus clumps was found to be dead, whereas dead tissue was rare in callus clumps when the conjugates were used (10O-10-7 M). This suggested that the conjugates were more slowly metabolized and exerted their biological effect over a longer period of time. Amino acids at these low levels are not known to effect the Avena coleoptile section test, but amino acids do stimulate growth of many plant tissue cultures when supplied in millimolar amounts and as a reduced N2 source. Other effects of amino acids derived from these conjugates cannot be excluded, especially in the case of soybean cotyledon callus growth. It is quite possible that the sulfurcontaining amino acids might supply reduced sulfur or even inhibit free radical reactions in the medium such as IAA oxidase (6) . Considerable variation exists in the reported biological activities of the amino acid conjugates. IAA-aspartic acid had little activity in pea bioassays (1) even though it is an IAA metabolite in this tissue, but it had good activity in Avena section bioassays. Jerchel and Staab-Muller (7) reported that IAA-glycine and IAA-cysteine were practically inactive whereas IAA-alanine was as active as IAA in similar bioassays. Rekoslavskaya and Gamburg (12) have found that the aspartic conjugate was more active than IAA in tobacco suspension cultures but inactive in induction of cell divisions in the first 10 to 24 hr. It also had weak activity on soybean suspension cultures (12) . The present work demonstrates that several amino acid conjugates were highly active in the Avena coleoptile and the soybean callus bioassays.
Thurman and Street (15) observed that IAA-aspartic acid possesses biological activity similar to that of IAA in inhibiting the growth of excised tomato roots. It had also been reported to occur naturally in tomato seedlings (14) . Recently, Tillberg (16) reported natural occurrence of IAA-aspartate in both green and etiolated seedlings of Phaseolus vulgaris. Although she found that it promoted Avena coleoptile elongation (16), she concluded that it had no role in photomorphogenesis in bean. Robinson et al. (13) reported that IAA-aspartic acid was the major product 4 hr after application of labeled IAA to cotton explants. IAA-aspartic acid had about 1/10 the activity of IAA in retarding abscission of cotton petiole explants (13) .
We observed (3) that Parthenocissus tricuspidata crown gall tissue cultures convert externally applied IAA to glycine, alanine, valine, aspartic acid, and glutamic acid conjugates. All of these amino acid conjugates are active in stimulating both A vena coleoptile elongation as well as soybean cotyledon tissue culture growth. Therefore, it is possible that the formation of amino acid conjugates of IAA in plants may have direct biological function, and the mechanism of conjugation may control or balance the physiological behavior of the plant organs and tissues. Also the conjugates may represent a process for removing excess IAA in an intact form from which it can be released later if free IAA is below physiological levels. The formation of amino acid conjugates of IAA is reported to be dependent on synthesis of new RNA and new protein after induction by an active auxin (17) .
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This postulated enzyme(s) has not yet been characterized in cellfree preparations. Neither have the enzyme(s) which might cleave the conjugates to release free IAA. It would be of interest to know whether cell free extracts of Avena would hydrolyze the almost inactive phenylalanine or histidine conjugates more slowly than the highly active alanine or cysteine conjugates.
Key and Shannon (9) reported that IAA in 2,4-D enhanced '4C-nucleotide incorporation into RNA in excised soybean hypocotyl tissue at the concentration which promoted cell enlargement. It has generally been concluded that RNA and protein synthesis are essential for the over-all process of cell elongation although perhaps not for the initial stimulation (8) . Perhaps amino acid conjugates could be involved directly somewhere in this reaction sequence. The observed differences in physiological response may reflect a difference in binding to a protein and/or a selectivity in an enzyme reaction leading to biological function. These amino acid conjugates might compete with an amino acid or specifically react with tRNA to affect selective protein synthesis. Additional investigations are needed to explain the function of the conjugation of amino acids with auxins.
